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Tie conference storm arrived on
i schedule time; it began early in tho
morning, too.

"Investigation comes high." says an
Eastern paper, as we all know. But
the people pay.

And so the Colonel is off on his
South American trip. Good-by- e, old
man; don't hurry back.

More judicial tyranny: Ono Kentucky
man has been fined twenty-fiv- e dollars
for killing another Kentucky man. hot
the decision bo recalled.

Three weeks from today Is Prcsiden-tia- l

election day in Mexico unless
President Wilson calls it off on moral

k
grounds, as a Sunday sacrilege.

Tennessee has discarded hanging for
electrocuting; and doubtless many

Tennesseeans would bo glad to see
their legislators occupy tho chair.

Even so soon bb this, a Pittsburgh firm
reports an order for steel delivery via
Panama canal. That seems liko rushing
things, but it's actual business, and
memorable

President Joseph P. Smith joins tho
ministerial clamor against tho "immor-ality- "

of women's dress. But will tho
conference "sustain" him as director
of women's dressmaking, as well as
"prophet, seer, and rovolator?"

Manuel of Braganwi is the champion
loser. .He had a kingdom and lost it;
then he had a mistress, and lost her;
then he got him a wife and is about to
lose her. But ho can console himself

, with the Kcutuckian's philosophy,
"them what hcz, must lose."

B That promise of beef from Peru at
Hj ten cents a pound when the Panama

canal gets into operation is illusive.
B Those who import beef from Peru will

ask and got as much for that beef
as it will bring. But maybe Peruvian
beef is the sort that wouldn't bring
more than ten cents a pound in any
market.

A ruction is on in Texas because an
official took down the portrait of Sam
Houston from its place in the State
House, and put it in its place a portrait
of former Senator J. W. Bailey. It was
a tactless tiling to do, and Bailey him- -

fl self would no doubt opposo it. And
it is stirring up a wave of hot rcsent- -

B ment.

B That is bad news which tells of tho
capturo of- - American missionaries and

B their families by Chinese brigands. It
B ought not to be necessary to call upon

our State Department to exert everj-energ-
y

in behalf of those unhappy cap-tive- s,

for their cruel fato is sealed un-le-

extraordinary efforts are put forth
to save them. .

The specially objectionable feature
B of the bill abolishing the Commerce
B Court is that it was made a rider on

an appropriation bill. This, so far as
B it goes to prove a case, indicates that

Congress consents thus to legislate
through sheer impotence in efforts to
legislate straightforwardly and .on gen-- B

era! principles, each proposition stand- -

ing on its own merits.

Boston Globe: "The Zulu Prince
B who is touring this country in the st

of his people says he plans to
marry a Southern negrcss before rc

B turning to Africa, bocauso if he mar--

ries at homo his father will be obliged
B to give 25 or 30 cowb to tho bride's
B parents. Bominds us of tho man who

said he had been married three times,
once for love and twice for general

B housowork."

B Tho question has been asked, "What
will happen when the Bix months'

for our warships to remain in
Mexican waters has expired, and Mox- -

B ico refuses to extond tho timo?" That
answer is easy; the warshipB will got
out of those waters, unless the adminis-tratio- n

deliberately intends an armed
invasion of Mexico; for it is just as
clearly an act of war to invade Mexican
"waters with our navy as to invade her
land with our army.

Tho partisan Democratic programme,
besides exempting the newly created
incomo tax officials from tho civil

B service laws; also takes out from tho
protection of those laws deputy, IT. S.
marshals and deputy internal revenue

B collectors. By tho time the Democrat- -

ic partisan programme is fully com-plete- d,

no doubt pretty much every po- -

H. Bltion under tho civil service laws will
be taken out, until all positons are
filled by Democrats, and then tho ciil

service lid will be put on again and
scrowed on bo tight that Democrats in
offico can novor bo disturbed.

OONFEBENOE IS ON.

Tho Eighty-fourt- h Semiannual Gener-
al Conference of tho Mormon Church be-

gan yesterday, in this city. Tho day was
unpropitious, but this is something that
is quite the usual thing, as tho records
show; the " conference storm" is al-

ways expected, and generally comes. A
heavy thunderstorm bogan early on
conference morning, and tho day con-

tinued lowering, with frequent showers.
Tho air turned quite chilly, and alto-

gether it was an uncomfortable sort of
day.

And yet the attendance will probably
exceed that of any former conference.
Tho visitors to take part in tho exer-

cises at this nssomblago bogan arriving
during tho week, nnd a day or two bo-for- e

tho conference opened tho city was
full of tho conference crowds. These
attendants came for a triplo purpose:
first, to take pnrt in tho proceedings of
the conference; second, to visit frionds
and relatives; and third, to buy in
tho cheapest market, tho ono which af
fords the greatest variety of choice and
the fullest supply of all things needful,
those articles of merchandise which
they Btand in need of at home, and are
not ablo to buy to as good advantage in
their home communities. This triple
purposo is always held in view by the
conference visitors and it is a satisfac-
tion to know that tho Salt Dako busi-

ness men welcomo these buyers and do
their very best in supplying them with
tho choicest goods and the broadest op-

portunities for selection that can possi-
bly bo had in this region.

Wo welcomo tho conference visitors,
therefore, as good friends in general,
and especially as good customers in
trade, and trust that they may on this
occasion, as they usually do, spend as
much time as possible with us, and buy
as largely as their means will permit.
It is good to know also that thoir means
are greater now and are getting greater
year by year than over before. The
present season has been unusually pro-
lific in all forms of agricultural indus-
tries and in industries in general
throughout the State; so that monoy is
more widely diffused and more generally
abundant and available than ever bo-for- e.

The conference visitors make our
streets livoly, and stimulate business in
line style. Reunions of friends and of
families are alHo an important feature,
and the exercises at tho Tabernacle aro
satisfying to those who take part in
them. Altogether, therefore, the triplo
benefits conferred aro mutual, and while
Salt Lake welcomes and enjoys tho con-fren-

crowds, these crowds also receive
corresponding benefit and advantage
from their visit to Salt Lake.

THE STATE FAIR OVER.

Tho Utah State Pair, which closed
yesterday, has been tho best, the most
attractive, and the most
satisfactory Pair over held in this
State. The exhibits have been bettor
and of greator variety, the attendance
has been very great, and tho general
spirit animating all who had to do with
the Fair, as well as all visitors to the
Fair, has beon of the most encourag-
ing order. Every one who saw tho Fair
appreciated it full-- , and every one who
had anything to do with tho manage
ment did his or her best to make the
Fair popular and successful.

2Zo wonder, then, that the Fair has
surpassed all others in every desirable
quality. The favorable season, to be
sure, has had its impressive effect up-
on the Fair, in allowing of the pre-
sentation of all products of tho soil of
tho finest charactor, of tho most at-
tractive appearance, and of tho most
enticing taste.

And so the "Utah State Fair of 1913
passes into history as tho greatest Fair
ever held hero, tho most popular, and
tho most satisfactory in every respect.

A DISHONEST YEARNING.

The Eastern papors give accounts
of the dishonest yearning for educa-
tion displayed by a young man of
Cleveland, Ohio. Ho was so anxious
to go to Oxford a.s ono o'f the Oxford
students from tho United States, that
he stole $l-iO- from his employers to
enable him to go. It seems curious
that a young man who had the ability
and such intellectual culture as this
young man must have attained in or-

der to bo eligible for an Oxford schol-
arship would not have had sufficient
sense to know that stealing money was
about the worse start in an educational
way that any one could have. Educa-
tion, unless it tends to honesty of mind
and of act, is of disservice rather than
of service to one who attains it. And
unless education tends to honesty of
thought and righteousness of purpose,
it surely is education altogether mis-
directed.

This young man, thoroforo, in place
of yearning for education, simply had
a genoral yearning for getting some-
thing at tho time longed for, without
paying any attention to the dictates
of his educated conscience or to the
standards which he must necessarily
have received in his education up to
this point. It is altogether likely,
thoroforo, that the yearning for oduca-tio- n

was a more notion, nnd that if ho
had longed for anything olso ho would
have stolon just the sarao to attain
the object of his longing.

Wo do not, therefore, count the ob-

ject of that longing as of any particu-
lar consoquonco. It was tho longing
itself without regard to its object that
led to tho stealing, and the longing
showed that this young man was not
only misdirected in his yearnings, but
that he was wholly uncontrolled there-
in by such education as ho had al-

ready received. It is probable, there-
fore, that this young man is a natural- -

born crook, and his explanation that
ho wanted to take tho monoy so that
he could gain an' Oxford scholarship
Is a false ono, told glibly to excuse
tho theft.

Wo do not 'believe that; education
gained dishonestly can possibly bo of
any real sorvico to anyone in his life;
for such oducation is based on a false
foundation, it is pursued on tho basis
of rascality, and tho mind of BUch a
person becomes more und more imbued
with tho idea that it is quito as woll
to steal, to abuse confidonco, nnd to
tako selfish advantages as to pirrauo
tho honest, straightforward course in
life. Necessarily, thoroforo, a person
of that mind, his ideas boing con-
firmed from time to timo by tho suc-
cess of 'his crookedness, graduates not
as an educated person in any true sen60
of tho word, but as a traiued rascal,
mado adopt by his education only to
proy upon tho community unlawfully
and immorally; but hotter fitted by
that oducation to pursuo his nefarious
course. It is to bo prcferrod, then, by
all means, that such a young man
should not rocoive an education, since
it is practically certain that he will
abuse that education and tho training
of his mind, which would be training
only for ovil purposes rather than tho
training of Mb mind, for the good o'f
himself and the community in which he
may livo, is training that ho will use
for evil ends.

THE TARIFF LEGISLATION.

The final passage and the signing
of tho Democratic partisan tariff revi-
sion will mark an ora in the history of
tho United States. According to

theories, this Toviston ought
to bring disaster to the country. A
liko revision did bring disaster to tho
country in 18IM, and in tho year and a
half which preceded that revision, since
it was known that such revision was
impending. It is true, however, that
conditions now aro so much different
from what thc3r wore at that timo, that
liko results aro not to be expected; in
fact, the country receives this legisla-
tion with equanimity, whereas it re-

ceived the former legislation with dis-

may. The business world doos not
find itself disorganized, routed, and in
distress by tho passage of this bill, as
it did by the passage of the Wilson-Gorma- n

bill ninotccn ago. The
country is larger, wealthier, stronger
than it wras then, and there has been a
very largo discounting of such effects
as this present legislation may havo
upon industry and business. At the
same timo, there is a lurking feeling
that all is not woll, that tho legis-
lation is largely experimental, and may
havo evil effects.

We note tho exultant speech mado
by President Wilson upon his signing
of this bill. He expects that it will
help to free tho country from the grip
of monopolies, but, as to this, a prac-
tical test alone can determine. It will
depend a good deal on the sort of mo-

nopoly that Is meant when one speaks
tho word. It is not likoly to havo any
effect upon tho meat monopoly, tho
Standard Oil monopoly, tho steel mo-

nopoly, nor on any general monopoly
which is firmly established and which
has its ramifications in foreign nations,
so that it can control tho markets after
tho passage of this bill precisely the
samo as before. It is curious, there-
fore, to see a man who ought to be
broad-minde- d enough to tako in the
world situation make such extravagant
claims for this legislation as President
Wilson makes in his speech.

There has been a good deal o'f ma-
nipulation in prices pending the con-

sideration of this bill; and the bonded
warehouses are clogged with imported
goods that have been held in anticipa-
tion of the tariff reductions made.
These goods will now largely bo

and tho Treasury receipts there-
on will be abnormally heavy for a
time.

Wo do not expect to see tho coBt of
living Teduccd by tho passage of this
bill. The very monopolies which Pres-
ident Wilson thinks the bill will crush
are in full control of the markets of
this countr3r and aro likely to remain
so, and keep prices practically the
same as beforo, or even to advanco
them. Tho spokesman of tho beef trust,
for example, statod that tho prico of
beef will continue to advance. Tho
wholo body of Republican Senators
agree that tho passage of this bill will
not reduce tho price of sugar. The
President of tho Tailors' Association
in tho United States announces that it
will not reduce the price of clothing.
And so it goes all along the line. Thoso
who are in a position to know, deny
absolutely the claims that President
Wilson makes with respect to tho pros-
pective roduction in the United Statos
in the cost of living, and the effect &t

it in breaking up monopolies. And so
the peoplo will simply havo to make
a note of these conflicting opinions and
compare prices later on with prices now
and heretofore. By that compnriaon
they will know whether they have been
benefited or injured by the passage of
this bill.

BREAKING UP ESTATES.

Ono of the purposes embraced in
Chancellor LloydJGoorgo's tax budget
which mado such a sensation in Great
Britain four years ago, was openly and
avowedly to break up large landed es-

tates in England. Tho owners of those
estates fought tho bill desperately, be-

cause they know that they would cither
have to pay taxes beyond all measuro
greater than heretofore, or else sell
their largo ancestral acres. It appears,
however, that tho landed gentry of Eng-
land havo made a tremendous effort to
hold on to their cstatos; but now the
bill has begun to work its ultimate ends.
It was all well onough for the nobility
to hold theso great estates as long as
they could either oscapo taxation upon
them or pay at a rate far below tho
taxation upon other lands in their vicin-
ity, or ns long as thoy could get ten

ants to pay thoir taxes for them. But
in largo dogrco theso estates wero not
tonautod, and wero held as gamo pre-

serves and as show places, This tho
peers can no longer afford to do under
tho Lloyd-Goorg- o budget. Accordingly,
man3r of theso surplus lnuds aro now be-

ing offered for sale.
A few offers wero made of portions of

theso estates whilo tho bill was ponding,
but it was supposed that these offers
wero mado for political effect or in a
spiteful effort to discredit tho Ministry.
Moro receutl, however, actual sales
havo proceeded, and tho amount of land
sold has "been heavy out of all compar-
ison with previous yoars. In tho third
week of Soptomber, tho Duko of Graf-
ton and the Duko of Newcastle parted
with large fractions of thoir holdings,
and a considerable portion of tho vast
acreage held by the Duko of Portland
is actually on tho market for salo. Lord
Shrowsburj' has sold 3000 acres in Cho-shir- o

and Lord Islington has sold 4000
acres in Wilkeshirc. Those noblomcn
say that thoy cannot afford to kcop
their large estates under tho Lloyd-Georg- e

taxation.
It was supposed that the tenantry

would buy up tho land which tho noble-
men wero thus forced to soil, but this
has not generally been tho case. Spoo-ulato-

tako the land, and nro holding
it for largo advances and selling it on
such advances in small lots to tho ac-

tual farmers. A few of the peors, how-

ever, have themselves divided thoir sur-

plus acres and aro selling them direct
to thoir tenants.

There is no question but that these
sales will bring a very great change
in England. The change will, undoubt-
edly bo beneficial in increasing the pro-

ductiveness of the farming areas of that
country, but it will destroy the pictur-osquene-

of the historic places, and will
limit the large estates which have hore-tofor- o

been so imposing and so attract-
ive to tourists and artists; but in tho
long run the people will be bonefitod, and
it is bettor to benofit the peoplo, to en-

large the means of food production,
than to preserve historic, picturesque,
or artistic boautj England will be
forced moro and moro by this measure
upon the basis of utility, and the glor-

ious traditions of tho noblo houses will
be corresponding dimmed.

BUSINESS AND TRADE.

Business has been stimulated to unu-

sual activity in this city during the past
weok b3r tho crowds attending the
State Fair and thoso coming to the
Conference. Trade has beon on a large
scalo and tho percentage of thiB that
was paid in cash was unusually high.
The bank clearances showed a gain of
6.9 per cent, compared with tho clear-
ances of tho corresponding week last
yenr.

The excellence of the agricultural
season has had an important effect up-

on trado generally throughout tho Slate,
and tho good prices that farmers havo
received for their products have dis-

tributed monoy widely and freety. Tho
year has been unusually good, and the
people of this State boo the approach
of winter with a preparedness on over3'
account which is gratifying, and which
is completer than usual.

The salo of realt3r which conveyed
to Mr. Halloran tho New Grand Hotel,
corner of Main and Fourth South
streets, involving the large payment of
$600,000, is the greatest sale reported
for some time. The realt3' market hero
is always firm, and there have been
enough of good winnings in tho pur-
chase of Salt Lake realty to stimulte
interest therein and invite large in-

vestments. For, tho fact is that Salt
Lake City realty is held at a compara-
tively low prico when contrasted with
prices of realty in cities of less preten-
sion and of less splendid future than
it enjoys.

Tho building soason has been an ac-

tive pne, but tho extent of building was
cut down by tho labor strikes of last
May. Except for this tho amount of
building this year would havo been con-
siderably greater than it is. Even as
the records show, the building aggre-
gates will be high.

The railroad improvements that have
been begun, and many of them com-
pleted, during tho present season, show
good activity and a firm roliance upon
tho growth of all this region, a reli-
ance which is not in tho least likely to
bo misplaced.

A good deal has been projected dur-
ing the 3'car and some good things bo-gu-

in tho way of tho
autoraobilo transcontinental highwa3r.
This entorprise will "probably bo pushed
with great vigor another season. The
Tribune's exploring part3T which wont
through southorn Utah and northern
Arizona to the commanding point of
scenic beauty at the Grand Canyon, re-

ports an excellent routo for n good high-
way. It has been known all the timo
that the opportunitj' for such a high-
way from this cit- - to YellowstonocPark
is exceptionally good. Tho Tribune
spoke of theso two routes as somothiug
eminently desirable as adjuncts for the
transcontinental automobile trail. Wo
are glad to see that a movement is on
hand to organize for tho completion of
these two automobilo side trips. Thoy
will make Salt Lake City tho central
station of tho transcontinental high-
way. If tho automobilo trail shall join
forces with tho Lincoln transcontinent-
al highway, there will bc brought to
that highwa3' au interest and a strength
that will insure success.

Thoro havo been only slight changes
in tho metal market situation during
the past fow days, and sentiment gen-

erally seems to favor a sustained metal
market throughout tho fall months.
Copper has mado no gain in prico, al-

though there has beon somo good busi-

ness for electrolytic copper at 16
cents por pouud for December deliver)'.
Tho foreign supplies continuo to dwin-dlo- ,

whilo exports so far this 'ear aro

very much in excess of the samp period
of 1912. From January 1 to Octobor 2,
1913, tho exports measured 293,944
tons, which is au increase of 37,235
tons ovor tho same period of last year.

Load and spoltcr hnvo boon lowered
slightly, duo mainly to the fact that
tho consumor is not anxious seemingly
to fill his doplotod stocks, and for whnt
buying ordorn thoro aro, thoro are
cuough offers of metal to bring about
an eus3" condition markotwiso, Silvor
has been maintained abovo 61 cont3 an
ounce, with an outlook that many au-
thorities bclievo satififactor3' for sus-
tained rangos.

Following tho renowal of tho Balkan
hostilities, and additional nows of un-
satisfactory crop conditions in some
sections of tho country, tho stock mar-
kets havo receded somewhat, and cop-
per issuos sufforcd along with tho rails
and industrials, dospito tho admittedly
strong position of the red motal. For
tho timo being nothing but a tradors'
market is oxpectcd, and tho profession-
al element bids fair to bo tho main
participant in stock markot transac-
tions.

Local mining conditions are unalter-
ed, and from tho largo properties of tho
Stato is coming tho banner tonnngo of
thoir history. Snow is appearing on
the high ranges to tho east and west
of Salt Lako City, and tho winter's
development work 1b getting woll un-
der way. Very little of tho supplies
necessary for tho carrying on of this
winter work remains to bo transported
into tho hills; it has boon a reasonably
satisfactorj' fall poriod for tho mining
supply houses of this city.

Tho business reports show that tho
effects of tho tariff legislation have
been discounted generally, and that no
shock will como to the industrial and
commercial interests of the country
from that legislation,

General business continues to make
satisfactory progress, and thero is noted
.for tho first timo in a long period, a
disposition on tho part of merchants in
numerous linos and in widely separated
parts of the count', to anticipate fu-tur- o

requirements. Stocks have beon
much depleted and curront demands call
for an immediate stocking up. This
makes trade active and stimulates op-
timism.

The imnroved collections aro mnking
easier money and the oularged distribu

tive trado is a promiuent fcaturo in the
weok '3 roporta.

Tho set-bac- k o'f tho corn crop had a
dcproBsing effect for a time, but on
consideration of the general grain
yiolds of tho country, it was found that
tho corn shortage was mercl' compara-
tive, and that tho yield of grains would
bo ample for nil purposes.

Money in tho East is reported easier,
although as usual when any country
wants gold, tho Now York market is
expected to furnish it. ,1ust uow Can-

ada is drawing gold from New York,
the estimated draft boing as much as
.$5,000,000, of which .$2,000,000 has

been supplied. Tho explanation
is that this gold pn3's for Canadian
wheat shipnod to Great Britain, part-
ly through ports of tho United States.

On tho whole, tho 3rear will bo a
good ono in gonoral business and in fair
profits. There is a growing feeling of
optimism, and altogethor tho business
outlook may be said to bo fuirlj' good.

THE KAISER AND BEER.

A' good deal has been made of the rt

that tho Emperor of Gormany ha3
come out squarely and fairly against
liquor drinking, and in favor of abso-

lutely refraining from all forms of al-

coholic, vinous, or fermented bever-
ages. He gooB to the length, even, of
denouncing boor as unfit to drink, and
throwing tho great weight of his

and inculcation against it. Tho
account as first received seemed incred-
ible, but it has beon repeated so many
times that tho public is justified in be-

lieving it truo.
At tho same timo thero comes the re-

port that a number of students havo
been cxpolled from tho Groifswald Uni-

versity because thoy woro total ab-

stainers, and refused to drink beer.
Now, it is evidont that theso two prop-
ositions do not go well together. If it
is truo that the Kaiser has onrollod
himself distinctly in the ranks of total
abstainers, and is not only setting the
example by totally abstaining himself,
but is enforcing that example by pre-co-

and argument, it is difficult to
understand why he should permit of
those students being expelled from that
school for doing as ho does, and honor-
ing his teachings. This would bo a di-

rect challcngo to the Emperor's good
faith, and ho is not a man to permit
nu3' one to challenge him. When we

remember fu rTbeTrihTTfc W
system of Germany, including N
of schoos,,.iBj.iorfi directly Wcontrol of the government iM
stblc in tills country, it j8
liovo both that the EnmoroTmany is u total abstainer Jf,to tho total abstinence cauaMlS
tho samo time that ho h&nM
students to bo expelled f'romMrflJJ
siLy in Germany morely becaW twero total abstainers. TliGro.S
trariety in theso reports thatLtf0
noods explanation.
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OFFICEnS:

PRANK n. COOK, cashfor '5
N O. HALL, Aanlstani Cashier. j

OLD j U

FRIENDS j j
ind old savings b ,Trnflually may bo '
ponded upon. The V 1

standard tlm bankJ I 1
lot for itself ink
conduct of its buaii
covering a period' A(
nearly 25 years in ! 1U
jommunity is a pro
fion to its dopositora
emergency and under ,
conditions. If you b P 1

not started a Bavl , iiiccount with us, wej "u
yito to do eo noi f,itif only with a sn

l

amount $1.00. If '
postpone it you yri $P
start. Four per j ,
paid on savings, ci &
pounded twico yoarlyi jgg

25 YEARS OLD, 5

'

Utah Saving
Tryst Compi L

235 MAIN STREET.

: juv

: 1 AC
COMPLETE HOME OUTFIT FOR $250.00 ON CREDIT, $25.00 DOWN. $2.50 PER WEEK 'f 'LA $17.50 100.PIECE DINNER SET FREE WITH A $150.00 PURCHASE OR OVER, OR A $9.75 SET

e 1

A $75.00 PURCHASE. J

A special sale of Brass Beds, which for high quality and astonishingly low prices will make a new record'
Brass Bed business. The Brass Beds here ar0 not cheap, nimsy beds, but absolutely the highest quality procura dpany price without equal in quality, stylo or design. SEE THEM AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. 'JJ

:
I $57.50 BRASS BED, $50.00 BRASS BED A NEW, $57.50 BRASS BED 2. EXTRA SPECIAL $50.00 I
I new colonial stylo, attractive style, sure to please; inch posts, Inch fillers, bed with massive c

massive massive posts and top, round top. cross rod, ous posts and ten y

jj posts and cross ball ends and 10 one-inc- h 111- satin finish; full size. rods, full size, Royal satin fla
g rods; satin or polet lng rods; satin finish. Special Special beauty. Special '

I finish; special 1

1 $34.50 $2SQ7S $3375 $2975'!
I $3.00 Cash; $1.00 Weekly. wfekVy.1'00 Terms--?3 Caah; $1.00 W!

Let Bs Set Up li;M Our Une of
w B,SSELL'S TT swl '

lYonr Stove I B UNIVERSAL S'
now Before

JSteel Ranges gl Jj

l dra't sjovq Wi 1 Sa'C' r'1

6 MtTnP S '
0nc ln f'l,e3J of a $2,85 CURTAIN STRETCH

1 SeSflrSSdredTt J W .nspecrion"":

Wilton Rugs, a Great UjflttS 15 PATTERNS OF HIGH QUALITY 9x12 WILTON RUGS WORTH
9 $65.00 TO $75.00 OFFERED KAfi tWSW'MM P'lg THIS WEEK FOR BSWffl PH1 It Is seldom that you are offered an opportunity to buy rugs of this M'fl!-y- flx
m character at a reduction in prico, but here they aro, high class, dopenda- - M$fKp$W Blcrni.
m bio rugs, ovcry ono perfect patterns of colorings of most beautiful and Hi choicest charactor. A wide variety for practically every room in the xS-w'''- S 9 bf.iI homo, at the extremely low price of $lG.So. Thure are over CO rugs in OihRm 't
I tho lot, consisting of 15 unusually pleasing designs. You would be glad jggjilSI to own any ono of thorn at tho regular price They aro now offered ltTI OURS IS THE GREATEST SHOWING OF RUGS IN THE WEST. i M


